
  

COUP DE FOUDRE CIDER  

C E D A R  G R O V E ,  N O R T H  C A R O L I N A  

 

  

VARIETAL: 100% organic apples 

CIDER MAKERS: Kether and Lyndon Smith 

CIDER MAKING: Bottle conditioned (similar to methode traditionelle). 

Unfined, unfiltered, and unpasteurized.  

AGING: In French Sauternes barrels  

TASTING NOTES: A subtle and elegant cider.  Notes of mango, honeyed pear 

and almond are rounded out by touch of oak.   

Vegan and Gluten Free.  

 

ABOUT BOTANIST AND BARREL 
Cedar Grove,  NC is a quaint l itt le  township just nort h of Hil lsborough.  It ’s  a farming community that once 

focused on tobacco, but is  s lowly shift ing to f ruits and veggies,  especia lly apples and blueberr ies.  On Cedar 

Grove Blueberry Farm is Botanist and Barrel ,  a  farmhouse cider and winery focused on natural  ciders and 

wines.  “The soul  of  the farm is its  soil ,”  says Lyndon Smith,  one of the owners.  Its sandy loam soils are rich 

with perfect  drainage for blueberries and apples.  The farm is cert i f ied organic,  “never spray” and is a lso dry -

farmed, meaning we don ’t  ir rigate.  As a result  the fruits are bursting with f lavor and terroir.  “These'  are the 

best berries on earth,” says Smith.  

To highl ight  the true terroir of the farm, we capture the wild yeasts from the bloom of the blueberries and 

ferment some of  our beverages with native yeast .  “using native yeast just  highlights the sense of place,”  says 

Kether Smith,  cidermaker and co-founder.  “We wholesale and do lots of  col laborat ions with other producers 

and our berries always shine through. You know they are from  Cedar Grove,” says Amie Fie lds.  

As cert if ied organic farmers,  we value quality over quant ity.  Simi lar  to world -c lass vit iculture for wines,  we 

farm for f lavor by dry-farming. While this keeps yields down, it  keeps quality up. We partner with other 

farmers who share our bel ief .  As fruits contain a 'bloom,'  the powdery white coating found on fruit  that  

contains ambient yeast .  We love this natural  and wild yeast and have isolated and banked our farm's wild 

blueberry yeast to create unique and lovely ciders.  

Our ciders are made without  addit ives.  They are 'st i l l  al ive' as we never kil l  or remove the mixed cultures 

(yeasts)  through unneeded processing. We choose not  to f ine,  f i lter,  or pasteurize.  


